
The next step in mobility.

Early patient mobility is a crucial component during the 
recovery process hence its importance to a patient’s 
health and recovery must be emphasised.1

TruRize is designed to help promote early patient mobility 
and give caregivers the assurance they need to confidently 
mobilise their patients.

Stand assist function supports the 
patient to a standing position, helping to 
promote early patient mobility.

Caregiver control panelPivoting armrests Vertical transportation 
handles

• Simple, user-friendly technology makes patient handling easy
for caregivers.

• Powered-pivoting design guides the movement of TruRize
into positions that help promote patient comfort.

• An industry irst integrated chair exit alarm system may help
to shorten response time to patient falls.*

TruRize Clinical Chair

The next step in mobility.
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Standard features

• Powered chair
• Dual-sided caregiver specific control panels
• Dual-sided lighted occupant control panel

with lockout controls
• Six positions (Stand assist, recline, upright

2, upright 1, transfer, Trend.)
• Height adjustability
• Integrated chair exit alarm system

compliant with IEC 60601-1-8 medium
priority alarm

• Pivoting armrests
• One-touch brake
• Vertical handles for manoeuvring
• Two integrated Foley Bag hooks
• Two line management hooks
• 9 cm casters
• Four fabric colour options (Meets CAL 117

flammability)
• Two year warranty

Optional features

• Battery backup
• Nurse call cable (0.6 cm jack)
• Cord reel (domestic only)
• CAL 133 fire barrier

* Powered, clinical chair intended for hospital use only. Compared with the following US or Canada manufactured 
products: Champion 54 Series,Champion 56 Series, Champion Accent II, Art of Care Powered Bariatric Recliner, 
Lumex FR588W Series Ger-Chair.

Specifications
Model 3333-000-000

Overall width (Upright 1) 86.4 cm (34”)

Overall height (Upright 1) 135 - 155 cm (53” - 61”)

Overall length (full-flat) 185.4 cm (73”)

Seat

Width 66.0 cm (26”)

Depth 52.1 cm (20.5”)

Height from floor (Upright 1) 48 - 66 cm (19” - 26”)

Arm height from floor 71 - 89 cm (28” - 35”)

Weight capacity 158.8 kg (350 lb.)

Electronics

Agency approvals C-US UL

Volts 100-240 VAC

Ampere rating 4 A

Frequency 50/60 Hz

Hospital grade plug Yes

Battery (optional) (2) 12VDC lead acid batteries
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